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Proceedings q( a General Jlfeel'ing of the Bengal Cham
ber of Commerce, held on Tuesduy, the 27t1~ Llfay, 

1856. 

DAviD Cowm, Esq., President, in the Clw1r. 

TnE Rcp01:t of the Committee's Proceedings for the 
half-yerLr ended 30th April h::wing been read by the · 
Chairman, it was unanimously resolved (on the proposi
tion of Mr. James Rose, seconded by ~1r. N. 1\bniachi) 
that the Report of the Committee be received. 

])'lessrs. Robert and Clmrr.iol, ancl Mr. Dccimus Jenkins 
(of 1\Iin:[Lpore) who had been admitted as :Members of 
the Cham.ber, subject to confirmation by the present Meet
ing, were unanimously elected. 

:Messrs. James l'dacdonalcl nncl N. Maniachi h:wing 
been requested to exmnine the votes for Office· bearers for 
the ensuing year, those Gentlemen returned the names of 
Mr. D. Cowie aml :Mr. J. N. Bullen as President and 
Vice-Prcsidcut, and JHessrs. \V. BlunJcll, \V. JVIaitland, E. 
D. Kilburn, C. H. Bailey, and George Brown, as Mem
bers of the Committee. 

Proposed by 1\fr. James Tiose, seconded by 1Yir. James 
Church, Junior, ~.nd resolved unanimously, t1utt the 
cordial thankS of this Meeting are due ancl be given to 
the lntc Committee for their attention to the interests of 

the Chamber. 
The 1\lccting separated after a yote of thanks to the 

Chair. 
H. W. I. liTOOD, Secretary. 
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BENGAL CHAMBJlll OF COMM:EltcE. 

liALF-YEATII"Y REPORT Ol!' TITE COl\I.UI'l'TEE. 

Youn Committee lmvc to submit the following 
Report of their proceedings for the Half-your, ended 
on the 30th ultimo. 

!;1 November lust, they nddrcsscd the Government; 
of Imlil11 on the subject of _pub1i.c~ty being. given to 
the nccounts of the Bank of Bengal, and to the 
iinm;cial position of the Indian treasuries, including 
a periodical estimate of revenue _and cxper~(lltL~rc. 

The Balik Directors, on the suggestion of Govern
ment, commcncccl the -.,ycck1y publication of their 
bnlnncc sheet in J mmary ; nnd it will lJc seen by 
correspondence in the A ppcndix, thnt the Governor 
Gcncrnl in Council promised further considcrnt.ion to 
the rcr1ucst for publicity of Trcnsury hulanccs, but 
a,bsolutcly UcclincU to ncccclc to that, for the issue of 
a periodical estimate of income and outlay on the 
public service. 

It has been asserted that it, would be impntcLi~ 
cable to fumish such an estimate half-yearly, or 
even annually, since lJoth income and expenditure 
arc subject to so many fluctuations and contingcw 
cics; but the Committee lmve been unable to see 
·why, under a proper system of accounts, it could 
not Lc given, with at least such nn approximation· to 
the truth, as would be iniinitc]y prciCrable to the 
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complete obscurity on the finnncinl prosiJecLs of the 
~ouni.ry, in which the public ha,vc heretofore hccn 
he pt .. 

This important mutter has been urged at home in 
three different channels, by the Chmnbcrs of Com
merce of the three Presidencies; Bombay, through 
the Board of Control; Maclrns, by the advocacy of 
1\Ir. Bdgl1t, l\t P.; and Bengal, through the East; 
India and China Association, and there arc good 
grounds fOr believing that these representations will 
ere long be sncccssful. 

The refusal of Government to introduce nt the 
I\Jint, u system whereby the importer of silver 
~houlcl receive a certificate, entitling him to realize 
nt once 2-3rds of the value of his deposit, has been 
coupled with a, promise, that the strength of the 
Assay Department shnll Le increased, so as to obviate 
a recurrence of the vexatious dclnys of wl1ich Mcr
clJa.nts and Banks had complained. 

It js possible that the issue of such certificates, 
however acceptrtblc to importers, on any unusually 
large arrival ofbnUlon occurring from alJrond, migl1t 
place the General Treasury at a disudva,ntugc, and 
the Committee have for the present not rc-urgccl the 
measure, in the hope that the promised addition to 
the establishment will remove the evil complai11ed of. 

The Admirn.lty lmvc ftccorllcd to the Governor 
General the power of dqtaiuiug the _Pcninsnlnr and 
Oriental ~team Navigation Company's :Mail Stemncrs, 
for- tw~t)ty-four hour~s. The rcmmJstranccs of the 
Chamber, at the deplorably slow rate a-t wl1ich these 

1\fnils ]Javc long been cnrricd, hn.ve nn cn.rly prospect 
of being successful, under the rtbni ty which that 
Company will shortly aeqnirc, by the cessation of the 
·war, tO rc·p1n.cc their indflcicut vcssc1s on the Indian 
line by some of their powerful trn.nsports from the 
MediLcl'l'nnean and the 13lack Se:1 .. 

The Chmnbc1· has co-opcra.tml with the Indigo 
Pbntcrs' Association h1 petitioning the J ... egislativc 
Council for an Act. limiting 1in.bility .. 

Your Committee rcconl with satisfaction the pass
ing of n.n Act wl1ich gives to bmuZ .fide holders of 
)1ills of J ... acling, rtH rights which belonged to the 
original shipper, but they were not succcssfnl in inM 
ducing the Legislative Council to add to this Act a 
chuse giving shippers of goods a more summary 
remedy thau is nfl'orded by a suit in equity, to compel 
Commrmclcrs of :2hips to sign Bills of Lncling, where 
their Officers have granted i.hc orclin:1ry receipts. 

The Government of Dengal some months a.go 
sought the opinion of the Committee, on the. long 
mooted question of the construction ·of \Vet Docks 
at tl1is port. In their reply, which will be fouml in 
Appendix F., the Committee have stated their con· 
viction 1.1mt the establishment of "\V ct Docks on the 
Hooghly, supposing the capital iOr them to ·b·e-·rcudily 

forthcoming, would appear suborJ.inate to the fnt;u1'e 
course of the Mut1ah question, a.nd the junction of 
the two rivers hy mil or ship crtnn.l. 

Appendix D. 

J.irnitmlJ.hthi
lily Act, 

F. 

In Fcbrun.ry lust:, the Committee hnll a lonrr and Appen!lix G. 

interesting interview witb Mr. Stephenson, J\fonn.g- Tho IITnllnh. 

jng Direc.lor of the East Imlin.n B.aihvny Company, 



fllllowc:d vp l>y n coJTf:fJ[JfJJJduw:r~ wlJiclJ will he fi>uJJd 
i11 Uu;.Ap]J(!Jidix, 01c put·prJJ'L fJI' wl1ir:h wny br.: bl'idly 
HLatr;t] il.'l fi,lliJWfl: LhaL Umr~ IL'Ilfl pl'ivntr; 
:u·e shwly buL ntc::ulily worJ,ing IJitL tl1o . of 
t\ 1e r:xteuL to wl1ieh i,IH: river ]\'luLblJ iB nvailnl1k :w 
:1n auxi'li:u-y ]Jf>l'L (,r; Calr:utL:J., :1JJrl t'lmL wlH:ll t?d:1 
r;an lJe estirnnLr.:d, ·with Brnnr; er:rkJiJJLy, 1,]H; Euf1L Jn

dian H.: 1ilwny Uomp:my will h: quiLr: Jl'l'r:pared in 
1Jndr;r(ake iJJr.! r:ousLrudirJJJ r>f n liur; (Jf r:ti!, wltir:h 
nlwll ermnc:r.:L 1JH; Lwo rivr;J'fi 1 :tL Ow mr),'d, :u]vn.nL:J.ge
oufl pfJitJL wl1iel1 eatJ l.H; fidl:e!.r;<l, wiLl1 npr:(:i:Ll rdi~J.'· 

enec: to iJH: ltlLinmLr: l1ridging of 1J1r; lloogldy. 
IL is 11o:mibl1: l.l!fti, LlH: gn.:aL rr:vulsion Wl1id1 lHtS 

t:tlH:JJ pl:v.:o in tl1e value of Hiee i11 Ll1e marhd.fl r>f 

EuroJH:1 tnny 
vc:ssds diJ·r:dc;r] to i.l1r.: in tltr) prc;sc:JrL ynar, 

:md 1J1us f.cHIJlOI':trily dr.:f'ul' LlH.; eom]Jlute sulution of 
iLs digil>ility aHa ](Jading lJIJJ"L, 

Apr,m"llx 11. ] n L] 1r: 111 r~:mt.iwr~ GoVI;I'tJJncuL luwr; lH1oy<.:d f.Jff' LJH~ 
·1\!,.lluhH•'P"rl, river·, aJJd. l] 1r.: Cr>lkei.oJ' rJf CusLu1ns is }.JI'eJ.HU'td 1.o 

pher; sur;lr :tfl IJHl:dJJi.c;'Jnne/I'L t]rr;J'r:, 1ll:l tJtc JIUifllJI)J' o(' 

phipfl vi~iLing iL Jn:ty :~cr.:m Lo dr.:tnand. Ort Ll1i8 su]J

jr:d your CfJmrniLLr:e r;all nLlL:!JLirJIJ f.IJ nn ird;l!rcst.ing

J'f.~]>OI'L /"J'IJHJ 1\l.t·. E. J). J(ilburJJ, as one r>f :~ rkpul.:l
i.ir!lr fr·om tlH~ Ulnunl>C:J' wlrr> viBiLcd tlHJ MufJulr in 
J\1 :rrr:l1 last. 

J11 iJH:ir lasL .I ]:.cpotL yow· ComrniLI.cc: 
]Jric.:fly HH:HLiOJii!ll Wr;J'U C;Jir](!JWIJI'll'ing to 
ol>L:Jill frrm1 GovCI'IJrYII!ItL :1.11 :tHfiitrrilaLioJt of tl1t: rluLir~s 

<>11 Hri1.isl1 and .Fon:ign gr>rJrb, :uH] LlH: rumrrv:d 1 li·()Jn 
tlte lh:L CJf :u'Liclcs pn.ying rJut.y, of rl ntunlJr~r of itc:nw 

rm wl1id1 1J1r: a~.!J~l'r!gn-i.r.: cr>lkr.;Lirm:cl wr:rr; Cl>l11pn.J'a

l.ivc:ly nmall. The ])(J:trrl of Hcvr~JJt.W enlkd liJr 11, 

r:eporL frorn tlv.: Cr)]lc:eLor or UuHI,oms, wlw g:wr; !JiB 
r;ordbl aSSC!IJL !.rJ Ute HH.::t.C\10'<!!:1, lnJI, r:olt]>lr:d 
·iL wiLl1 :1 tl1nL tire dcfir:il; wllir:lr LIH: 
Rev(~IJ!Jr: wr>uld prulJ!I.l/ly nuff'er r;l1otlld lH! mndr; goril 

by tlrr: iHIJ.!UiiiLi<m r)f :ur additioll:tl duty on oUtr.:l' 
~u·Lir;]r;s. 

'.l.'he gJ'()UIH1s ())) wldell yrJUJ' Gmmnit.Lr;r; lt:wr.: n~Jt 

.it tlH:il' dui.y 1,r) pt'rJLr;s!, HlfmL HLI'011gly rtgaitr.'JL 1.J1i~ 

inf!ie!-irm 011 Umnmr:rr;r;, HU HIIH;lr a1, VnJ·imwr: wi!.l1 
fiOl.l!td f'rce-LI'rtdr; principks, -.,vi 111m fiJUJH] iu .1\ppcnM 
dix J. 

Tlw Corrunil.ter: ltn,ve <;xr;J:Lcd i.]Jf;Jnfll;lvr:s i.o iudur~c 
LlH: (hvermnmli. r>f' .f ndin, i.o i,nla: wr:!L'JUJ"I!H JiJr n re~ 
ducLirJII of' Uw 1,J':UJI;il, dutir~fl levied ]Jy indr:pr~ndr;nl; 

f)L:d.r;H in tlw J\JorLir-·Wcs(;1 :md 
:~Lt;JH;r; <>f' 1,]1<: H.owal1 :JI.:JjuJJ, 

orprr.:sllivr: duLir;fl rm Mr.:rclJttJJr..liflu p:18Hing Llu.'/JUglJ 
JtiH i.r.:rriLory. 

Tl1c: Gl'Cr.:i.ion (){' r:dtl)rh rm iJH: CuflLOm 1 foufJe \\T)Ial'f' Cu•:f,.,n H'"'''r 

kts pr<>.~,"J'(!,'l:'lud but; slowly. '.L'JH.: Jrnpol'l; IJJHJ wiH be 
:tvailn.hle by i.lu; minH, :tllr] tl1e coJJHITuel.irm 

of :t br;cJt nutlwr·i;.:r~d l1y LlH; 
H<mgnl ou :Lll c:fJLinw.tr: arnmnd.i11g to 
:H.upr!r:~1 -1.l,f!70-HJ-'J '1 1 wltid1, as il; iH i11 <;XCI!.% (){' th1: 

i(; iH llnilr;J'f~Lood HLill t'<;qnil'(;S LJ1r.; 
GfJV(mllnc.:trl:. 

Tlw Huggnfli.cd 1.() IJH; Hiv<:t' A"liJIJriugs1 
wltidJ y<1tU.' {)oHltnit.f.<;(~ lr:J.Vf) FH> lr>ng, :wr] flO nrgr:nt.ly 

lJronglJt, LrJ LlH; not.ier..: rA' Govcl.'JilnCJJL1 BL:ut<ll at Jn·<;-

tihe<h>. 

.App<orHlix 1(. 

J\I!J<I!'ii>J:''· 



sent in this posilion,-tlmt a. new pbn of Captain 
Divic ltobcrtson's for raising the nmnber of fixed 

.Moorings snfficicntly to nccommocbtc 15G vessels, or, 

in case of urgent necessity, 17G, has been sanctioned 
by Govemmcnt, and the additional stores required 
for this purpose h:we been indented for from Eng~ 

land. The proposed scheme for swinging Moorings 

in the stream has for the present not been snnctiou~ 

eel, the l\IastCl; .Attcncbnt, (at present Officiating as 

Superintendent of Mariue,) considering that there arc 
serious practical objections to such :1 plan. 

L, On the 4th December last, your Committee urged 
upon the Chief JHagistratc the expediency of J1rlving 

the ~trancl Hank bci.weell the Custom House and the 
Mint metalled,' to facilitrr.te the excessive trafllc in 
the landing and shipment of goods which daily occnrs 
on nearly tho whole of that line. 

The Chief Magistrate has for the present taken 
steps to have metnllecl the of g1·otmcl between 
the Bonded 'Yare-house and Glwut, at [1 

cost of Comprmis Hupoes 4-,ifl!JJS~D, and yonr Com

rrlitloe arc in hopes of obtaining the application of 
the same process to the full extent originally n,skod. 

In March last, your Committee received from the 
Government of BcngnJ, copies of certain corrcspon~ 
donee regarding the imp1'ovcment of the bank of the 
river, from Chandpaul Ghnut to Lhc Northern cml or 
the town, the leading feature of which '\Yns an csLi~ 

mate from Colonel Goodwyn, tho Chief Engineer, for 

a plan of '!':h.fl:~:f~, s.l~~c}1?_1 .~c., e:xtcm1ing about 
11200 tlp the river, at rtn estimated ontby of 

seventeen hlhs of Hnpces. Tl1is wns accomp:miccl 
by :1 suggestion !i·om J\Ir. Hodgson Pratt, :fOr tho 
erection of O.or~Liug str~gcs, nlongsi<Je of which vcsscis 
could lie, in the mode '\Yhich Ims been fonnd to work 
so in i.hc rive1· ]\Jersey. 

The reply tho Commiticc npon !hose poin(,s will 

be fonnd in -A ppom1ix i\L 
]n the same monl.h, your Committee wore cnllml ,\ppencli., K. 

upon by the Government of Den gal for their opinion 
upon a propos it ion snbmittc(l Cnpt:r~in J. A. Cmrie, 
Jlcgistrm· or M ercha11L sean1cn, 
cd ~~~!pping Onlces, a.ml nominating Lhe existing 

European or Nni,iV\)1 shoultl be shippc(l. 

general body of Lhe Olwmber comp1·iscs 
lllflllY l\lcmbcrs ln.rgcly intcres!.c(l in f>llipping·, t.hc 
CommitLcc cil'cubtc<l this prnposnl nmong them, mul 
the result was the of :1 nnnnimons and 
lmJnistakcablo opinion, not only was the crontim1 
ol' this monopoly in shipping crews nt.terJy nncalle<l 

for, r~nd likely to prove miscl1icvons in its opera.Lion, 
hut Lk11i the c:xist,ing Hegistry Omce lOr Seamen was 
n, t.oi,fll f:Jilurc, n hinLlrr~ncc nml loss to Commerce, 
nml t1wt its abolition o11ghL f,o bG urgcnt.ly called for. 

Under iJ1cse circmnstances ymu· Commii.Lcc nddrcss

cll iJ10 11engr~l Government on t,hc 1st April, in terms 

iOr which sec Appendix N. 

The following snbjccl.s have also oceupicd the at
tention of the Committee, but it docs Hot 

necessary to append copies of conc:.pondencc 
11cetwl with them : 
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Lir-:ht Bouse ] st. Furnishing the Government of Bengal, nL their 
on tho llnSEes. request., with data to prove the vast advantage to 

Commerce which ·wotdd ensue from the erection of a 

light-house on the great Bnsscs ncar Ceylon, and the 
brgc numUcr of veSsels which might fairly be made 

contributories to its cost. 
Chinn i\Ic~- 2m1ly. Obtaining from the Government of Inclia 

~~;~,~~-by Tde- permission to receive the Cl1ambcr's 9hinn mcssag~s 
by Tclegrnph, from Kcdgcrccfi·cc f!fco.s(, on the same 
terms as the London mcssr~gcs from Bombay. 

3rdly. On a representation to the Superintendent 
of :Marine of the hlConvcnicncc cxpcricnccd by slUp~ 
pcrs of silycr to !\rracan and Burmah, in tho very 
limited time during which the G-overnment St.cnmers 

1Vcrc allowed to receive h, obtniniug· a. moclificntion 
of the rule to the extent, tha.J. ::;pecic, in boxes of 3,000 

.llupccs ::mel upwards, shaH be received on board for 
two days previous to the Steamer's dcpa.rlurc. , 

And last.ly, endeavouring to arrange with the Postal 

aml l\Iarlne Aut.horii,ics, that lc!~Lc~·s _f?~'- ,_C~mmn.n(lcr? 
of inwnrcl·bouncl vessels, shah be received ·on hoard 
ihc ])ilot Brigs nt the SniH]hcnds, to he dclh-crcd 

where practicable. · 
The aclvanln.ge of such an arrangement -will be 

evident, with spccinl rdCrcucc lo its cntLbling Agents 
or Owners, to order ships to the 11'luUuh without 
incurring any port charges for entering the Hooghly. 

Yonr Committee have much satl,sfnction in ml
nounciug the ncccssion of eleven new members during 
the past lw.lf-yeat\ :-mel hnyc to note i_.he -withclrrrwnl 
of four in the same period, 

ll 

A statement of the finances of the Chamber is 
appended ; in connexim; wiLh 1~hich the .. Com1~ittec 
may here record, that from the 1st of January last 
they hnvc misccl the salary of their Sccrctn.ry, J\Ir .. 
1-I. \V. I. \Voocl, from ~oq Hupccs per mcnscm 
'to 500. 

CALCUTT~\, } 

lst klnz; 185G. 

DA YJD COWIE, 
President. 
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APPEND I X A. 

Publication of Accounts of the Bank of BengaJ, Treasury 
Balances, and· Government Dudget. 

n~NGAL CnA~Inr.It Or' CoJ\Dtr.RCR, 

Calc1dta, !7th Nm•ember, 18G5. 

C. II. LUSIII~GTON, EsQuiRE, 

Sm,-1 am tlirccted by tlHl COmmittee of the Chamber of Commerce to 
solicit the attention of the IIon'ble the President in Council to the following 

of considerable importance to all interested in 
in India. 

been expressed at the fact that the Bank of 
Bengal, the sole Bank of issue in this Presidency, publislJcs no statements of 
its circubtion and bullion srrvo at intervals of six months, and the Chamber 
of Commerce has been requested to exert itself to effect the introduction of 
weekly returns, similar to those published by the Bank of England. 

The Committee, however, feels that so long as the Bank of Bengal bus 
no means whatever of knowing from time to time tl1e financial position of 
the Go,·ernment, it would in some measme be unf..1ir to that Institution to 
compel it to publisl1 such frequent statements of its own nHhirs. The 
introduction of some publicity into the financial accounts of the Government, 
consequently against the recurrence 
of those losses and disappointments 
1mdertl1e 

1.1pon the IIon'blc the President in the 

community to have some knowledge, both anticipatory and rclrosJJCctive, of 
the financial position of the country. 
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The publication of a half-yearly budget showing expected rennue nml 
proposed outlay, nml of mm1tllly statements of actual efficient cash bnlrmce;; 
in the Treasuries throughout IJ1din, wm1ld not, it is submitted, be difficult 
to anangc, particularly as tlJC Electric Telegraph hns now so shortened the 
means of communication. 

It would be diflicult to estimate the vnluc of such periodical information 
to all intcrcstetl in Indiun Commerce, and, 1\S fur as the Committee has the 
Jl!CUn~ of judging, it is alike difficult to define any injury which could accrue 
to the Government from tl1c adoption of a system followed both in E11gland 
nndFrnnce, 

If then it is ,practicable to lmvc such estimates nnd accounts prepared and 
published, irrcspccti,·e of tlwse which by the Clmrtcr arc annually laid 
before the Imperial Parliament, the Committee trusts that measures will be 
taken to grant this boon to the general community with the least possible 
delay. 

I haYe the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) H. W. I. 'VOOD, 
Secretary. 

No.l39. 

To 'l'mc SECRETARY To TilE BENGAL CHAMBER or COMlllERCE. 

Sm,-I nm.directcd by the Most Noble the Governor General of India 

Financial Department. :;,~t~;u;hc!llt~ha~:~;~~;~ t:~e ;~~:ta~:el:·oo~~~~:~~~ 
that the Chamber of Commerce has been requested to exert itself to effect 
1110 introduction of weekly returns of the aflftirs of the Bank of Bengal 
similar to those publisl1ecl by the Bank of England, you state that the 

Committee of the Chamber feels that so long as the Rank of Bengal has 110 
means of knowing the financial position of tlw Government, it would in 
~ome measure be unfair to that Institntion to compel it to publish such fre
quent statements of its own atrairs, and that it tl1erefore desires to lll'gc llpon 
the GoveJ'Ilment the claims of the community to have some mem1s atl'Ol·dcol 
them, irrespective of the accounts annually laid before Parliament, of obtain
ing a knowledge, both anticipatory and retrospective, of tl1e financial 
position of the Government, by the publication of a half-yearly Budget (such 
as is published by the Governments of England and France,) showing tl1e 
expected revenue :md proposerl outlay of the Governmcnt1 with monthly 
statements of the cash balances throughout India. 

iii 

2nd. In reply, I nm desired to inform you that His Lordship in Council 
dQes not see any analogy between the Budgets of the Bnglish and French 
Governments and the Estimates of the Government of India, and that he 
is not prepared to accede to the application of the Committee for the publi
cation of a half-yearly estimn.te of the expected revenue and proposed outlay 
of the Government. 'VhUe His Lordship in Council is not prepll.rcd to 
pledge himself to the publication of periodical statemcJJts of cash balances, 
he is willing to reserve that point for separate consideration. 

3rd. His Lordship in Council considers, lw,wever, that there is no neces
sary eonnexion between il1e principle which would require that publicity 
should be given to the atrairs of the Bank of Bengal, and the principle of 
Jlltblicity in the financial affairs of the Government; and as he believes, tlHtt 
the publication of the aflUirs of the Bank would he productive of advant:~ge 
110t only to the Mercantile Community LuL to the Bank itself, he will take 
an early op]JOrtunity of recommending to the Directors of the Bank the 
propriety of publishing weekly returns similar to those published by the 

Bank of England. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

CoU!'ICH, CnAru:n:cn, 
The 12th January, 1856. 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) C. HUGH LUSIHNGTON, 
Secy. to the Govt. of India. 

~*· Br:NGAr. CuAMBEn or CoMMr.ncE, 
Calc11tta, 16th Jmmary, }8,')6. 

C. HUGH LUSHINGTON. EsQurnr., 
Secy. to the Govt. of Imlia, 

Finaucial Dcpm·imcut, 

FonT 'VILLlAM. 

S1n,-I Jmve the honor to ncknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 139, 
of the 12th instant, in reply to the application of the Bengal Chamber of 

Comme1·ce for publicity in the financial nffairs of the Go,·ernmcnt, and am 

f. 
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dircclcrl by tl1\! Committee l'CSJlectfhlly to solicit tlw considerntion of the 

Most Noble the Governor General of India in Council to tltc following 
remarks on this subject of so nmch importrmcc to mercantile interests. 

Tl1c Committee admit that there arc many points of diswmblmJCc between 

tl1c fimmcinl systems of England or France, where periodical estimates of 

expected income nml intended expenditure arc maUc public, and that Df India 
where such estimntcs 11rc treated as solely for the information of the Govcrn
menL; but they submit. that there exists this broad nnalogy between ilJCm, 
tl!:tt in cetch cotmtry the intent of suclt estimates cnn only be to nsccr!ain 
whc\.hcr there is a probable l!urplus of income over expenditure, or tl1c 
reverse; and that when tl1e lattl3r i~ t.hc case on any COJJsidcrnble scale, in 
each country docs the deficit affect the community,-in England by anhJcrensc 
of tnxrJtion, nnd in India by an addition to the public debt. 

In soliciting on behalf of that community in India that a certain rleg1·ce of 
publicit.y should in futtn•e be given to estimates of prOJJOScd expenditure ani! 
expected income, the C!Jarnber of Commerce had in n1ind tl1c losses sustainci.l 
so recently by various grndes of society from t.hc opening of the Public 
\Yorks Loan, at a time when they bad no possible ground for supposi11g that 
the income of the country was not. well over its expelli.liturc. The Committee 
rcspcctfi.tliy submit. that if in t.bat instance the public had had for some time 
previous the meum of judging the existing relation bctweca expenditure 
and revenue in tl1C lwnds of Government, the losses would have beca far 
less severe, without any detriment to the interests of tlJC country or tliC 
public service. If this latter assumption be correct, the Committee agaia 
urge upon tl10 favourable consideration of the Most Noble the Governor 
General in Council the advantage which the public would derive from n. 
system of periodical publication of estimates, as analogous in tl1eir no_ture 
to a parliamentary budget as the different circumsl.anccs of t.hc two countries 
may admit oC 

The Committee lJCg to acknowledge witl1 satisfaction the intimation con~ 
letter tlmt His Lordship in (iouncil reserves for separate 

t.!JC propriety of giving to tlic public periodical statements of 
casl1 balanCes "in the Treasuries of India, but they may be permitted to 

remark tlmt witltout ihe additional boon of some estimate of intended outlay, 
the community miglit draw very erroneous conclusions from the position of 
tlwse Treasuries. 

\Yith reference to the third paragraph of your letter commtmicating the 
of His 

in 

Bank to serious mistakes in dealing witl1 the V11luc of money, so long as its 
Directors usn body are in total ignorance of the fiunncinl position of Govern
ment, and the effect of which errors woulcl certainly not be lessened by a 
weekly publicutiou of their own accounts. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) H. W. I. "\YOOD, 
Secretary. 

.. 
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APPEND I X B. 

HONORABLE COMPANY'S MINT. 

llENGAL CnAMnEit oi' Co~nmncE, 

Calcutla, Gtlt November, 1855. 
C. H. LUSIIINGTON, EsaumE, 

Secretary to f1w Govcr11111enl nf India, 
Piuaucial Department, 

FonT \YILI.IA~L 

Sm,-1 have tlJC honor, by direction of the Committee of the Clmmhcr of 

Commerce, to submit for the consideration of the Ilonorablc the President in 
CounCil a measure which, it is understood, llould occasion little incOJH'cnicnce 

at the Mint, but unquestionably be of much importance to t11e commercial 

community generally aml especially to importers of lnJllion, to whom it is a 

matter of great moment that rctarns from the Mint should be received will1 the 

utmost prncticablefucility. 
The Committee suggests that on the immcllinte t{~st of the quality of Jmllion 

sent in for coinage, certifiCates may at once be issued for two-thirds of the 

estimated mlne, tl1e IJalunce being adjuste1l in tlu~ordinary manner. 

Althougl1 the importations of 1m Ilion ha,·c been of late unusuully large, t11at 

form of remitting funds to this country mny be considcrerl n~ an exception to 

the ordinary mode; nud it is With tl1e view to oln·iate extraordinary JU'CSsure on 

the 1-Iint, and at tl\C same time to nfford a great com•enicncc to :O.Icrelmnts, 
during tlw exces~ive influx of b11llion, tl1ut the plan now proposed is submitted 

for favorallle consideration. 
I have t]l(J]JOnor to be, 

Sir, 

YommostobcilientServant, 

(Signed) H. ,Y, I, WOOD, 

Secretary. 

No. 1157. 

To. IT. W. I. WOOD, EsuumF., 
Secretary to tlte Chamber of Commerce. 

Sm,-Hnving lnid befure the Rigllt Ilonor!l.lJle tl1e Govemor General in 
Council yom letter of the Gth November last, 

F'inanciallJcpal'lmcnt. requesting, with reference to the lm·geim]JOrtntions 

of Bullion to Calcutta, thai, on the immediate test of 

tlw quality of Bullion sent in for coinage nt tlJC Mint, eertilic11.tes may at once 

be issued for two·tllirtls of the estimated vnluc, I am l!esircd to inform you in 

_reply that Dis Lordship in_ Council is not prepared to allow of any 1leviation 
from tllC existing practice. Orl!ers, llOWCI'Cr, will be issuetl for an immediate 
increase to the strength of tl1e Assay Department of the "Mint, aud His I.orU~ 
ship in Council trusts that by this mc11.ns a reeurrCJ!CC of the inconvenience 
experienced by the :;\[crchants during the lute pressure will be a1•oided. 

CouNcll. CnAMnEu, } 
The :!2~td 111arch, 18.5G. 

I Jmve the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yonrmostobe!licnt Scn·ant, 

(Signed) C. HUGH LUSl-IINGTO~, 
Secretary to the Gover11menl of l11dia. 

1. 



APPEND I X C. 

Peninsular and Oriental Company's Mail Steamers. 

No. 4.'JO, 

JlnoM CECIL llEADON, Esou11m, 

Se~·y, to the Gnv/, of Judia, 

'l'o II. W, I. WOOD, Esnmng, 

Sery. to the Be11gal C/l(!mfm· of Commerce, 

Dated /lw lllft . .1/atclt, JS!JG, 

Sm,-With rdcrcncc lo yom letter dated the l!ltl1 June last, I 11111 ,]ircctctl 
to stntefortheinformntionoft!IC llcugnl Chnmhcr of 

IIomcDtjwrtme/1/, Commerce tllllt this Government IJI!S rrrrntly !JCI~\1 
informer] by tl1c Ilon'blc tl1c Court of Director!\ thnt the Lortls Commissiunct·s 
of tllC Admiralty, ulllwugh they ditl not nlludc specially in their former letter 

of the 20th Mnrcl1 lnst to tl1c two points mentioned in tl1c l\Icmorinl o{ tl1c 

Dcng£\1 Chamber of CommcJ·cc, viz., the incrcn~ing slowness of the Steamers, 
null the nbsenee of nll controlling nuthority on the ymr~ of the Government of 

Indintoenforcetlwprovisions of tl10 Contract of the Pcninsnlnr nnd Oriental 

Company, sent n copy of the Chnmhcr's 1\Icmorilll to thnt Company witll n 

,·icw to remedy the c1·ils complained of as fnr ns possible. 'l'l•c Ilon'hlc Court 

ll!lvc nlso intimated thnt the Board of Admirnl!y luwe now neconlctl to tJ1e 

Go,•crnor Gcncrnl of Intlin the pOII'cr of tldaiuing the ont-goiltg: Contrnct 

1H11i\ Stenmers for the period of twcnty-fonr hours, whenever tllC public sen•icc 
l'CI]Hircssnclllletcntion, 

CouNciL Cn,umr.n, 

'J'hclllliJllarcTi1 l85G, } 

I ll!lvc the honor to be, &c,, 

(SignNl) Cl~CH, READON, 
Sr·cy. to the Govt, of ludi11, 

--·-----."----

A 1' P E N D I X ll. 

LIIVIITED LIABILITY AC'r. 

'l'o TJU: llONOIL\1\LE 'l'lll~ LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

'l'hc Humble l'l~tition of the umlm·signctl ;'liel'clnmts, l'llllltt'l's 

nnd '1'nnlcr~ uf CnlcnUtl in the Lower l'rol'inccs of 
llcn~al, 

Smm·wrtJ,-'l'llllt by u St1ttutc pnssctl in the l1t~t. Sc~~ion of l'nrlinmcnt. 

(18 nnd tfl Victoria, C .. I:l:l,) cntitlc!l " An Act fo1· limiting the ol' 
l'olcmbct·s of certain Joint Stock Companies," 

capitalists from the unlimited li£1bility of co-partners in Joint Stock Companies 

of which they nrc not the mnnagcrs, on certain eolHlitions itl the snid S!tttLLlc 

specified, which St11tule wns introduced :1s nministCl'inl mcnsm·c on the report 

uf n Committee of tlll' Honse of Commons, nntlnftcr nn clnborntc inquiry into 
tliC expctlicncy ofmuking snell n lnw. 

'l'hat in lien of the uu\imitctl liability of co-partners tltc said Statute 

mbstitutcs linbi\it.y'lo the C).. lent ottly of tlJc nnpaid portion of cnch shnrchuhlcr's 
subscribed ~lmrc ol' the cnpitnl of the Company. 

Thnt the ]ll'inciplc of t.hc snit! Statute hns long been cstnhlishml in ll1c 

Cummcrcinl Code of scYernl other countries, nntl in the opinion of your 

Petitioners ih estab\islnncnt in Imli11 would nttraet cnpitalnndcntcrpri?.ctu 

mnuy investments of grent utility, nnd wonhl be emincutly comlncire to tlm 

derdopment of the g1·rnt nnturnlrc~onn~cs of tl1i~ country. 

Thnt yom Pctitionus, il'l'cspcctivc ol' i11cir own opinion in faror of tl\C princi~ 
pic of unlimited litlbility, rc;:;:nnl the Act of l'nrlimncnt nboYc rcfcnctl to n~ 

itself tho l1ighcst snuction to the principle and tu the enactment for Itulin of 

hlll'h n L!l\\'. Anti in tl1is yicw t.hc three Societies chielly rcprcsc!l!ing the mtclcsls 

of British Cnpitnlbts nml t:iettlCls in the J.,0\11~1' Pro1·inccs, ei::. !Ito Indigo 

Phmlcr~' As~ocintion, the Bcngnl Chnmhcr oi' Commerce, nntl the Cnlcnll11 



Trade Association nrc agreed, nml tllCy hnve severally resolved to Petition 

your Honorable Council fo1· :m Act to cstalJlish limited liability, nml tllC Com~ 
mittccs of the snid Societies me the promoters of tl1is Petition, wl1ich cnrncstly 

prays the immcdintc enactment of Sl\Ch a law, And your Petitioners shall ever 
Jlray, &c. 

APPEND I X E. 

BILLS OF LADING. 

AC'l' No. lX OF 1S5G. 

An_ Act to amend the Law ?'clatiug to Bills of Lading. 

\VnEREAS by tllC custom of li:Tcrchnnts a Bill of Lndin,(\ of 
trnnsfcrnhle by endorsement, 

may tllCl'cby pass Lo the endorsee, nevertheless all 
l'J·cnmU!o, 

tho coutract contained in the Bill of Lnding continuo in U10 

sllippcl' or owner, nnU it is expedient tlwt sucli rigbts shouhl pnss with 
the property; nnd whcrcns it happens that 
Wllioh Bills of 

I. E1•cry consignee of goods nmncil in a Dill of Lading, and C\'cry endorsee 
of a Bill of 

and Ycstcd in him all rights of suit, nnd be sul1jcet to 
t110 same linbilities in respect of such goods as if the contract contained in tlJC 
Bill of Lading- luul been mndc with himself. 

II. Notl1iug herein contnincd shall prrjwlicc 

gooi!s ll)' reason or in conscqneucc 
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III. EI'Cl')' Bill of Lnding in tlw lumds of a consignee 01' endorsee for Ynln

nble considcrntion, rcJlfcscutnting goods to hnve Lccn 

shipped 011 hoard n Ycsscl, slmlliHJ conclusive Cyidcncc 

of such sllipmcJJt ns agninst tlw :Master or other }lCJ'son 

signing the snmc, notwithstanding tlmt such goods, or 

some pnrt tllCrcof, mny 11ot lm1'e been so sllippcd, 
1wlcss such holder of the Bill of Lnding shnll hn1·e hnd nclunl notice nt the 
time of receiving the snme thnt tllC goods lwd 11ot in fnct been laden ou 

l'roviso. bonn!. Provided thnt the Master or other pcr~rm so 

signing mny cxoncrnte lJimsclf in reSJ1Cct of such 
misreprcsentntion, hy s!Jo11·ing tlmt it was cnu~cd withont nuy default on his 

JHirt, nod wholly the frnurl of the sl1ippcr, or of the ho!tler, 
person under whom clnims. 

W. 1\IOHGAN, 
Cil'l'k of the Couuei/, 

1Y. GREY, EsQUmE, 

APPEND I X F. 

WET DOCKS. 

BJc:-:nAr, CnAMnrm OT' CoM~mncg, 
Calc111ta, 131l!J'Yovemba,1850. 

Secy. /o the Govermne1d of Bengal, 

Sm,-With reference to tlte request contained in your 1\~o. 3!lG of the 3rd 
nltirno, llmt tl10 Chamber of Corn111crce wou\U furnish tl1e Licutcnunt Covet'· 
nor with its views the eligibility of the construclion of '\Vet Docks 

to receive tlJC which 110w crowds the river IIooghly, I lmYc the 
l1onor to stntc tlwt Committee of the Chamber lws recently given its 
nttcntive conoidcrntion to this important nnd to the two sepnrnte 

plans which were plrwcd before the in tlw Report of the '\Yet Dock 
Committee of 184G, and in n recently published by J\!cssr~. 

Henderson nnd GrcnYcs of London. 

he exposed under the existing mode of 
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wonlJ. add materinlly to the 

days ofcompetiLion 

ns before to mere supply and demand. 
It however appears to the Committee tlmt two 

be decided before thing definite ttpon the 

fnirly be arrived nt. are~ 

questions must 
of Wet Docks can 

lst.-'irhether the East Indian Railway is to renwin confined to the Weslcm 
Bnnk of the river, OJ: to be extended, by means of a bridge :1t l'ultah Ghaut, 

into the Town of Calcutta. And 
2nd.-WheUJCr the Dlutln.h is one day to 

1·h·cr highway to this port, n.nd whether 
canal, or a line of rail. 

In letter to yom· address of the Gtli February, 1855, the Chamber 
a Railway Bridge nt or about Pultnh Ghaut, 

with a branch line into the City, with special reference to t11c future extcn~ 
sion of Railway communi;ation with some of the 1·ich Eastern portions 
of Bengn.l; and in my letter of the 26th lust, the Chamber recorded 

the Ilooghly 

communication be by ship canal 
from one river to the other, and the brunch of rail from Pultah 
Ghaut be conceded, tin~ plans of the Committee of 1840, which plnccU tl1c 
site of \Yet Docks at Kiddcrporc, would appear far preferable to those of 
Messrs. Ilcndcr3on and Greaves for their construction at IJowralJ, but the 
estimates of cost 

u liberal e:x.pcmlilurc upon the 

XV 

existing !Jarbom of Caleutln, in the shape of extension of mooring, impmvc
lllCnt in and addition to the Iln·bour 1\-lnstcr's department, increase to the 
Pilot service, :md the giving gren.tcr facilities lo the landing nnd shipping of 
Goods on the banks of the river, all of which arc improvements beyond the 
Jlowcr of private to effect, but which tlJC l\Icrcantile community, 
in the largely prosperity of the country which that private 
enterprise is bringing about, has a. right to nsk at the h:mds of the Gover-

mont. 
I lw.vc the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) I-I. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 



APPEND I X G. 

THE MUTLAH 

No. :.1440. 

FonM Till~ 'MANAGING DIRECTOR AND AGEi\'T or TllB · 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
To II. \Y. I. WOOD, Esuunm, 

Secy. Challiber(lf Commerce. 

Calcuttrr, 1'2t!tPdmwry, J85G. 

Snt,-I lw.vc ilte lwnor to forward for the usc and information of the 
Chamber two Maps sl10wing tlw relative positions and beuring of the t.ht·ec 
important questions of the Mutlah, the Docks, and the lloogltly Bridge. 

Tlm interest already tuken in these subjects Chamber, und the weight 
justly nttaclJing to their views, as representing I'dcrcttntilc Community of 
Calcutta, will render any apology unnecessary. 

'rbc ChumLcr, as I undcrstunU, regard the tln·cc questions as closely inter~ 
wo11cn and mutually dcpcntlcnt 11pon cnch other, :md consider tlmt furtlwr 
experience is required to establish the value of the 1\Iutlah as an auxiliary to, 
but under no circumstances us superseding, the I-Iooghly; that about Novcmbc:1• 

or December next the ClH1mber will he prepared to give an opinion, bnscd on 
tl1c results (with especial reference to the navigation duri11g the S, w. 
Monsoon,) of tlw intervening period; Umt, if the l\intlrtlJ be found jo rcalir.e 
all expcct.ations, the Raihvay would be prcfcr.ab!e to a Ship Canal, on account 
of the greatly diminished cost of construction and 'maintenance; that the 
Railway should constitute an part of the Trunl;; Line to the 
N. W. Provinces; and tl1at the Mutlah shall" have bcca 
unequivocally demonstrated, it would be premature to express a more decided 
opinion, or to take any further steps, in regard to the 
that ns regards Docks, the Cham bcr will Uc 

on the IIIutlah and Rail question, to 

the greater experience they will then have hml 

·~---~-~-~·----

xvii 

the considcmlion of the Chnmhcr, upon 
the ground of their the views <;>f the Chflm~cr. 
udvantflgcs to the puhlic by Jlroviding llailwny Communwatwn for 

of Calcutta, station niles being hereafter fixed with reference to' tl1c 
of und constructing n Bridge for pulJJic ns well as 

where, nc.xt to- IIowral1, the local tratne i.g 

time hereafter be mlded, witl10uJ; 
the charg~s being l'aised to cover the in teres~ upon ihc outlay !Or the Ptt!iah 

the Docks, I am informed 

incurrctl consid'"J'nble expense nnd devoted much time and attenlion to the 
sulJjcct, f\re p1·cparcd to cany ont a complete system oi' Dock accomnwdaiion, 
slwnld it he deemed advantng~ous to the Commercial Community, either nl; 
Jiowrnh, at 1Gdtlcrpore, or upon wllalcvcr site 

lwvc no.hnnces 
Association London to give elfcct to tlJCsc 

With my hcs~ ncknowlcrlgmcnt.s to the l\IembGl'S of the Cllal!l]Jcr for their 
attentive cousiUeration of the subject, at this moming's meeting, 

I haYc the honor lo be, 

Sir, 

Yonr_mosi obedient Servant, 

(Signed) ll. i\IACDONALD STEPliENSON, 

11lrwaging Dirccia1' raul Agent. 

D 
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Du;GAf, C1i,\~lllr.n or Co~r~rr.ncr., 

Culca/l(l, I 'Jilt Pr:lmurry, 18f.iG. 

It. l\IACDO~ALD STEI'IIENSO;>;r, Eornmo·:, 

llfrmoging lJircclor, RaM Indian Railwny Compwl!l• 

Sm,-T nm rkoirerl l1y ilw Committee or tl>e Ci>:J.mber of Commerce to 
ar:knowkrlgc tl1c rec:eip!. of your letlcr of llH; 12th iw;taut, anrl 
1,\reir tlmnks for il1c f.wo 1\Iaps which 

important r;f n1c connexion of 

con~lruetion 'Vel Doeh, and U1c !l1e river 

You arc r:orrcct in believing tlml l11e lws loolcct! upon three 

r1ue~t.ions ns so elo.ocly crmnectcd wit!1 ea<:h ol11er that none of tl1cm can l1c 

rlealt with iml<.!p<.!nrlenl.ly, witl10ui the risk ];eing run (in tire event of all three 

of want of lmrmony in arran;remcnt, ·wl,ieh would 

Clmmlwr lmve reeor<led tlucir opinion tlwt tlw most advnntfJg<HmH site Jiw a 

ltuilway ln·idge would prohflhly be at or almut l'ult:1.h Glumt, wit]1 a 1Jranel1 
line into Calcutta, the Committee arc lwund to ndrnit tl1at tlw ]Jh11~ and ex

prcsHion of your viem; with whiel1 you ltave favored thcrn are cntill<.!<l to very 

attentive con~idcralion, nml tl1at it is possible tluLl, on the fjltcstion of revenue, 

:r~sist:mee f'r(J!n Government, ::mr] conserjuent chcnpne.oH of trnflle anrl aeerJJn

morlatirm to tire l'nblic, a JJri<lge fli Alwcrr'etollnJ, Ghnat may lmve ~lmnger 
re~ommcnrlationH tl1an 

'J'lJCCommittecwill 
tlrc~e intcrcst

ClwrniJer, anrl 

to attend to their rccomn>endatirms in 
anive. 

Your mrmt olJe<lient Rervlmf. 

(~ig-ned) fl. W, J. WOOD, 

/':ittT('/rti'?J• 

--~~=silllll_ ----------!li<:""""'T,r!.' .. ::~.·. 
r . , 

APPEND I X JL 

MUTLAH REPORT, 

To D. COWIE, Esnuuu;, 
Calcrdta, Iitlr March, JBiiG. 

~>~n THC l'lh;~mEns 0!1 THE CJJ.nTHtm oF CoM:.rr.ncJ;, 

G~<:t-O:TJ,g:.n:N,-1 hitvc the pleasure to sulm1ii t]IC brief report. of 

River; the tl1<.! proceedings upon l11c occasion of the late vi~it to tl1e 

ohjee!. waH lo ohlain llOJne practical inror·mation as to tl1c CUJHLI;ilitics of il1c 

river for tlte estahli~lunent of an Auxiliary l'ori; and the Couuncrei:d Com

munity arc ind<.!lJtcd to the Lieutenant Governor fot· tl1e ren.diH~~s witLL 
wl1ich !JC plar:ed a Steamer at tl1cir Uisposnl to assist in the iurjuirics. 

The party consisted of 

A. H. Young Esrj., C. 8., Collector of Customs. 

Captain D. HohertHon, Officiating Supcrintcmlent of l'lfarine. 

Cn.ptairi Yule, EnginecrH, Under Secretary to Government. 

W. ilhillnud, J~squire, of .1\Ic~srH. l'lfackillop, Stewai't and Co, 

H. Sehiller, Jolm llrn·radailc antl Co. 
JL Ilamiltoii, 

II.Jrclaml, 

0. V. ErliHt!musen, 

N, C. Tuekcnnuu, 

\V. Clwpman, 

Edwfn'd D. Kilburn, 

SrnitJ,, Farie aud Co. 

Saliz and Ireland. 

1\'ieuholt, Ern~thauscn &Co. 
WJ,itney and Co. 

TJeach, Hawson and Co. 

Schocue, Kilburn and Co. 

These gentlemen assc111Llcd at tl1c Doppa 'l'oll House at 7 1>. 111, of the 12th 

ilJHtant. 'l'Jw "Bcrlwrnpooicr" St~anu;r, with iJJC "Soorma" Accomoilalion 

lloat were in attendance at a ~lwrt di~tancc lwl<!lv the Toll I louse; procce<l
rlown the Bidia Ullllrrea Jtivcr, ihc Steamer 

the lllut.hh ltivci·,nud the HJWL where the" Audia'' wa~; af. 

1;\ J', M. Th~rc wa.o a bead wiud, all\lthe tide was toHll'lli',Y fur part of !IH: 

I 
fr 

I 
I 

I 
' ' 



dis!.rUlcc. The lime occnpicd mlllet• steam W!l~ nhonl ilJ lwm~. Along the 

Dillia Dlmncn the ,•i\lngcs nrc nurncrons !Ill!] oflcn considemhlc, and tl1is 

tl1c North rmll Basl.wnnl, during lhc closing 

lnrgc tmffie is ohocrvable on t.l1e river. 

pnckn lwusc 11nd n native village. 'l'hc 
ln111l is cleared in tim vicinity. lL is sitn[ltcd at. ihc extreme head of tho 
I\Iutlah, whi~h here branches o!f into ll1c Ailnru-Danka to the Nortl1, nnd the 

Loill4, 
btely pur~hnscd 

; Lots 4!J anti •18 held lJy private individnals,-tliC former eontllins 
fresh water: on the left bank Lots 13.'J and J.2!l, nlso heltl hy 

the hanks from to tl1c 

miles, 

lower down, nnd lms 

Li!mknrmt "'nr(l's Chart ns 

SO yards. Leaving Bdoo Creek, 

!lnc 'l'lic elumnel· is ]JCJ'C unwh 1JroadeJ'1 

The length of thi~ bend is about 3 miles. The 
i.~ het·c joine!l hy tl1e IIoogJ,Jy-Nwl!lr.a, fill(! resumes its Southcl'ly 

cl~n.red at 

in the salt mannl'adurc nrc ob~cr\·al.Jlc. 

willingly engage 

is the best, or that The Steamer pro-

"'"'"'"'"'""''" along il1c banks of tJ1c lti\'Cr, 01~ lotH •JS, •W and GO. At tl1e 
Nnlcc Klml 1 some of the party lantlcU anU procccUcU n shurt distance iulo the 
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jungle. It wns i,houglJI, 010 lan1l wn~ somcwlml. nHh0ugh lHl'. 1\foorc 
Bnpposctl thm·e wn~ no materi(\1 difl'erence in the tJ,c lnnd nlo11g the 

11ppcr eourso o/' the Rivet•, 'l'hc fresh wal.cl' ur: abo l'omHl ?n nny 

Jaml dcvalcd. A bnnd of l} to 2 fccf. ldg-h 1s found sufficwnt to 

contrary Ln the Uooghly, tlw rise of' wutcl' between 

l>Oill'ilj 

m• about 

when clcnrc(l, 

Captain 

easy of access, aml with rc!Crcncc to the River Um·ing tl10 
west i\lonsoon, he is of opinion that there woul1l he lc~~ dillicuHy than from 

the lloo,hly. 

Lcavi 1~g Ellcngnnge at,]~· r. M. with tlJc lloorl, the stcmnct• urrivcrl withitl 

2 milcH of the Doppa '.l'oll by 5 1'. M. UIHl hy bontH the party rcacliC!l the 

Toll J[ou~c nt G 1'. M, 

the Mntlnh Hiver po;scsscs considernhlc 

Auxiliary l'ort.; 1111d n.t a Meeting of 

the Gentlemen who procec!le1l to tl1e llivcr, ;m!l wl1ich · wns !Jchl at the 

Chnmhcr of C.:omntcrcc, lilnnllny, J 7th instant, iL was rcBohcU to rcrrucst tllC 
Government-

] Rt. To nppoint a Commitlec for of 

tlJC capabi\it,ies of the Uivcr, and ns to 
pm·t. 

2nd. And to investigate the posRihility of rcn!lcring- the Dillin. Dhurrca 

Hh·er nn.vig:~blc as a route fol· the Up-country Stcnlllcrs, starting from the 
Doppa Toll Uou~e. · 

I have the honor to be, 

Gentlemen, 

Your ol.Jcdicnt Servant, 

(Signed) EDWAHD D. KILBURN, 
Chainnau, 



APPENDIX I. 

TARIFF. 

No. 1433, 

li'noM Tn~; OFFICIATING JUNIOit SECRETARY To Tim 

llOAIW or; lUWENUE, 

To TilE SECilETARY TO 'l'Im BENGAL CHAMBER or COi\11\lBRCB. 

Fort TViltiam, tlw 23rd November, i8.'i5. 

Sm,-I nm Uircctctl by the Board of Hcvcnnc to transmit to you the 

c,sloms. copy of a letter"' from Ow Olfi~inting 
.T. Dunbnr, Collector in conncxion with t]1u 

nnd } ~ tlw proposition mndCl hy tl1c 

W. Dmnpier. ~ of Commerce, rmtl rcferrctl to in your conuuunicatinn 

N:: ~~:etl13th ins!nnt, ::.·li~l1~5 1~.~~l1i11;:o;,~~::t!;.~~~u~~~i:n~~moval of certain 

. 2nd. I nm desired to l'Cfji!Cst tluti you will gnbmit tlw same for any 
further rcnutrka Wl1ich the Committee may wi~l1 to make on the subject. 

I lHwc the honor to Uc, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient ScHnnt, 

(Signctl) II. V. BAYLEY, 

OJ!j;. Junior ,'.J'ecrc/m·v. 
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No. 211. 

FnoM TIIll OFFICI,\TING COI .. LECTOB. or CUSTOMS, CALCUTTA, 

To Tim OFFICIATING .JUNIOR SECHETAHY 1'o Tnn 

BOA!tD or HEVENUE. 

Calculla, the I:Jih No1!ember, IS:J;j', 

Srn,-I lc~ter No. 137G, 

the same ns those to tl1e more general 
mc~asurc whicl1 I contemplation, :md arc statetl at lcngl.h iu 

my Idler of !.he 18th 1\rny above referred to. I nee1l 11ot he1·e rcpenL tl1c 

there recorded, hnt wil!lJriclly state my reason~ for l.hiuking tlntt 



5th. I 
intend to 
whicl1 this 

tnkc somG 80,000 of these 
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hcs of Rupees GntcreU unUer to. Suppo~ing 
howevc\' that th,e number of articles comprised in tllis item nrc two or threG 
hundrGcl only,- wl1ich is probably ncar the mark, 

I l1avc, &c., 

, Cm;To~l Hous:r., CALCIJTT,I, } 

T!w 13th Nouemlm·, 1865. 

A. It. YOUNG, 
Collector of Cr£o(oms. 

DoAnn ot· R:r.vr::.;m~. 

Port lVilliam, lite 2:h·d ~November, 1855. 

(True Copy) 

(Signc1l) II. V. BA YLBY, 

O,Uicia/ir1g Junior Secretary. 

To I-I, V. BAYLEY, Esn.uw:r., 

Br:Na.u, CnA~tlli::n 01' Co~nmncr:, 

Calcutta, 1'2t!t December, 18<iG. 

Offg. Juniur Sccy. to the Board rif Retcrmc, 

Fom: 'VILLIAM, 

Srn,-I nm fhorcd with your letter of tlw 23rd ~oYemiJCr, transmitting 
copy of a Jetter from the Collector of Customs, lJaYinf,; reference to the propo
sition by the TnriiTCommitlce of the Clmmber of Commerce fot· erasing sundry 
articles from the TablG of vnluations for duty: and I am directed to trouble 
you wit.h the fOllowing observations in reJJly. 

The Committee beg me to state tlmt ltaying recommended tlte total abolition 
of the Expor~ duties they did not think it necessary to recur to, nnd nnme1 

auy special articles of export. 

TUe Committee l1arc not been f.1.vored with copy of tl1e Collector's previous 
correspondcnco, an(l particularly with tlJC letter of 18th Uay, to which con
stunt reference is mnUc, and thus they nrc not in possession of his principal 
o]Jjcctions to their proposal. 

The Committee wish to state Utat tltcy directctl nttention to tlw aJ·tielcs 
which they named, in illustration of their suggestion, but their reconuncnda~ 
tion was intended to extend to any articles ''the quantities of whid1 arc 
inconsiderable": further that with the growing trade of this port, tJ,c Com

of these petty articles in the 'l'nrilf must tend to 
that, as with dut.y·frec articles, such only require 1\ "com

mon pass" with no cn.lculntion for duty, &c.; that a considernblc S!Wing of 
time nn(llnbour would arise by expunging them from the Tariff. 

In conclusion the Committee regret to obsen·c that no n.llusion whnt.evcr is 
malic to the recommendntion for the assimilation of duties upon Dritisl1 and 
Foreign Imports, n measnrc wl1ich it was understood was strongly pressed upon 
tlJC Board of Revenue by the former Collector of Customs, and which assimi
lation lms l.Jecn in force with the Customs in Great Britain since the Ist 
January 1834. 

I have the lwnor to be, 

Si1·, 

Your most obedient Scn:mt, 

(Signed) H. W. I WOOD. 

Secretary. 

1~ 



Cu.1foms. 

x.xvi 

No. 114, 

FnoM Tnr: OFFICIATING JUNIOB. SECRETARY TO THE 

llOARD o~· ltEYimtm, 

To rtm SECRETARY ro TilE CHAMBER ol' CO:\L\lERCR 

FurtlYilliam, the 4th Februm·!;, 1856. 

.Sm,-I am dit·ec.tccl by the Board of Ilevcnuc 

lny before the Com-
mercc the accompanying cor-Ricl<et!s,} < 

and 8 l'cspondcncc allll fignTcd state-
Dumpier. ~ mcnts, and communicate to me, 

for the information of the Board, the sentiments of the Chamber upon the 
propositions therein contained, 

2nd. 'l'he Board direct me to obsel."Vc that in theit· opinion a reduction in 
the number of dutiable articles, both Imports anU. Exports, and an assimilrttion 
of the duty on British and Foreign Imports, would be a great convenience to 
the l\Iereuntile Community, and nmth c.."peditc the transue:Uon of business. 
Eut they would involve a loss of Revenue. ~'lte Collector of Cus!.oms pro-

poses to make up the by an assimilation of duty on mnnufhetured 

suggested. 

.'ith. The return of the original enclosures is requested wlwn tlJCy may no 
longer be required. 

1 have the lwnor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Scrv:mt:, 

(Signed) E. T. 'rTIEVOR, 

OJJicialing Jmlior SecrctanJ. 

I 

I 
) 

. I 

No. GO. 

Fno~1 THE OFFICIATING JUNIOR SECRETAUY TO 'filE: 

BO,\lW OF RBVENUE, 

'l'o TnE: OFE'lCI.tl_TING COLLECTOil Dl' CUSTmiS, CALCUTTA. 

Fort William, the lStlt January, ISiiG, 

Sm,-1Vitll reference to your lcl.t.cr No. 211, dated the 13th November Just, 

and to the Statements of Imports m::cd Expo1·ts wl1ich 
C~rsfoms. accompanied your communication of the 13th July 

1-I. mckdls, } ?.) preceding, I am directed to observe as follows: 
J.J~,:~~~l.Jnr, $ 2nd. It appc:nrs from the Staiemeni3 furnished by 

w. DllnlJ>icr. tltat there arc 71 articles of Import, 
2,000 upwards, and 21 articles of 

that sum. 

was levied only on the articles referred to, tl1crc 
liaU!c to duty; and 300 articles, besides Jlurncrous 

othCl'S not C!tpablc of 'enumeration, would be got rid of at an 

Hupces 1,31,177 per annum, while, if Export only on arLiclcs 
yielding Rupees 3,000 :mel above, there would be only 21 articles linblc to 

duty, and. 17 articles would he got riU of which pay between Rupees 3,000 

and Rupees GOO besides a vast number of" pc:tty sundries" aggregating 
Rupees I7,G3G-3-9, the Joss on exports would be Rupees 42,G49, 
and the Imports, Rupees 1,79,726. 

4th. It seems to the BonrJ that tltc rclic:f ali'orded by tlte exemption woulc:l 
be very great. 1'hc Officers they 
would have to sec only wltctber an article 
In a few weeks 

if duty 
71 cnwneratcd articles of Import and 21 articles of 

Export, all being free. 

Gth. T~ere may be a few article~, t.!tc Donrd tltink, which foJ· 
reasons lllight be added to the lisL Amon" tl1e 
Liqueurs, \Vine, Hock; and among 0 

to retain ; nnd they 
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GUJ. Tl1: llo:\l'd nrc nt Uw same time dcsirons of nsccrlnining wl1nt woultl 
b(' the loss 1f the duty on British and Foreign Imports were assilllilntcd. If 
tlw_Ioss would n~L ~c very considerable, the Board think that it woula Lc very 
U~straLlc to nssJmJlnte them. It is most diffieult on many occ·,sions to 
dtHCO\'cr whether an article is of British or Foreign mrmufacturc; the tlcci~ion 
must oftcntiincs be wrong, and such invcstigntiOIJS arc n great hindrance to 
trade. 

7th, I am iJJStrnctcd to request t.ktt tl1c sc,•crnl 

W]Jich hnYC llOW been Cl\Jlcd for may be furnishctl 
possible. 

of information 
ns litnc dclnyn~ 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) E. T. Trmvon, 
Offg. Juntor Sccn:/ary, 

No, Hi. 

li'no~r Tm: OFFICIATING COLLECTOR or CUSTOMS, CALCUTTA, 

To Tnn OF:PICIATING JUNIOR SECRETARY To Tnr. 

DOARD OF REVENUE, CALCUTTA. 

The26lltJarwarg,lS56. 

Sm,-I lmvc tlm lwnor to acknowledge tltc receipt of your letter No, G!J, 
llatcd the 18th instant, in which the Board call fOr 
powls, vi:::. fir~t, to limit the number the 'l'arifi' to 71 

Imports and 21 Exports, nnd 2ndly to assimilate the duly on British nnd 
Foreign Imports. 

2nd. I3cing avvarc tlmt ilw conclusion at wltieh I hat! arrived after tlw best 
conHidcration I could bestow on the 

expect that I slwuld at once appreciate the 
of the first of the above proposals. I will only observe now in rcfcrenee 
that if the Doanl and Government should be satisfied of tl!Cl expediency of 
tlte measure on other grounds, any difficulty of the kind adverted to in the 
4th parngr·aplt of your letter would lJO doubt in a slwrt time disappear. 

PnL·n. omillcll. 4th, On looking over the statements of Imports referred to in your letter 
I fin!l that. by generalizing tlw description of some of the articles the Ji~t 
might he con~idcrubly ub);rcviatcd; ns for instance, if the wines imiJOrtcd were 
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enterc!l under sevcnlJCru.lings, mctnls under clcYcn, nnd so on; nml while some 
of these would ktYc been 5Ubjcct to dttt.y others would ltnve been nllmissiblc 

free ull(lcr the Scheme proposed. There i~ no reason w l1y goods of the same 
kind olwnld be difTcrcutly trc;atcd, and to make cxccp!.ions couhlnot but cause 
confusion. Dy bringing similar articles under single heads the list of dutialJlc 

Imports is reduced to 48, wltich number includes tltc 71 
articles spccif!Cd by the I3our!l, and also ten more, as pe_r 
mnrgin. There 1·cally seems no good l"Cason w:Uatcvcr 
wlty th<!se articles should not be subjected to duly like 
o[l!Cr thin""s of the smne de3cription. The only alteration 
wl1ieh I ,~ould suggest in tl10 Doard's Jist of Exports 
is the substitution of Ilogsl:trd for the hcatling of 
Provisions. 'I.'his is the only item of importrmec com

prised under tlw.t heatling, or in which there may be snit! t~ be any thing l~k.e a 
trade carried on; tllC rcmaintler arc articles exported Ill small quantLiJcil, 

principally us ~hip's stores, and the trouble and annoyance in t~tc levy of duty 

11pon them is disproportionate to the amount of tllC duty rc:thzed. I mmcx 
lists nlphabcticnlly arranged which represent what would be the Schedules of 
dutiable Imports and Expm.-ts il' the modifications I have proposed were adopted. 

fHh. Atlvcriiug to the subject of your Dth I'urugrupll, I have the 
honor to observe, tl1at I fully concm· in the remarks reeordcU by ~lr. 
llrackcn in his lcltcr of the 7th Septetnbcr 1S.'.i4, No. HlO, rcgm·Umg 
ti1e Ui!Twul!.y of distinguishing by inspection or otherwise 1hc origin of 
most of the articles to which difi'crcnt rates of Uuty nrc applied 
as tltcy nrc Dritish or }lorcign, and I wilt add that this very Uilliculty, :nd 
measures to wltich it is necessary to resort in the attempt to overcome 1t, nrc a 

sonrcc of consL;mt annoyance to Importers. It ·would be a real boon to all 
concerned if tltc duty on the articles in question were assimilated. I nppcnd 
u Statement, No. 3, exhibiting thl' value a11d amount of realized oa 
each of tltc articles subject to a Uiffercntial duty and 
collected lwd tllC rule been tl1c same as on Uritish gootls of the same desct·ip~ 
tion. 'l'he dilfcrencc it will be seen is, on an avcr~tgc of three years, Rupees 

1,58,608 per annum, 
OUt. I am not aware Lhnt any cmnplaint lws ever been mnde that tltc hig:!ter 

rate is excessive, bl!t the altemtion, I believe, i~ UcsireU as ~tmattcJ.' of con
vcnicnceoJJly. Umlcr these circumslnnccs Importers would not prolmbly ohjceh 
to a part of the cost of the propos.:!d clwnge bcinp; transfe:red to tllemsclvcs 
in some other shape not involving the inconvenience complamcd of. It oc~lt~·s 
to me that such ll transfer might be nnobjectionahly made by another assmnk 
Iation of du!.y, viz., tlmt ttponnmnufactured and m!manufacture.d 'l'he 
Doard arc aware that ull manufactured articles not enumcrntcU m 



Fort Wil~:~~~:h;r41~c;.~:;,:::.!J, JBDU. 

{True Copies,) 

-

No. I. 

Stalemeu/ ~f Imports daring tAe lmt il•rce years. 

l:l/1 

:i)l 
il:l ll . ~ 
" " '" ' " ' 

!l,OI-< 3/n 
"·"'" ' 14,703 ~ u 

2,09,202 13 0 
9,~92 I I (, 
8,795 11 2 
G,484 G 4 

12,90,~70 12 s 
8,5:>6 3 11 

t;G,333 13 5 
'li,809 11 0 
47,145 !) 1 
27,103 4 

3,427 4 
6,549 !) 

14,930 10 
1,32,800 ' 

35,625 5 '"·"'/" G G 10 3 5 3 20,1181 I2 
2,55,800 15 !l 3,24,G12 3 9 3,0i,nDT 4 0 2,9G,I3G 13 -

: ~!:!!! J j ,::!!!~ J1J .::~!!~ JdJ!!!!!IJ ~ 
Aver~ge Totul Co;\:ctioo•~ Co.'• Jl,,, ........ 29,22,~1--'--1-"-

Dill'urc~ec, Co.'s Rs., ......... 72,487 I~ I· 4 

(Sign~d) 

-.-.. -.~--·-~-:----



2GihJanuar:;,lff5G. 

At·orogoofBreors, • 

Got·on><.,I:><T CusTDu Hous£, 
Cal<ulla, ~G/h Jci•uory, 1800. 

xx:dii 

J::rror. Exeopto~. 
(Sigo"od) A. R. YOUNG, 

Off:;. Col/«tor •f·Cu•t••"· 



No. •1. 

A!liclc.< S!!bjcct I~ 3t per Cent. D"I!J Impnrled ;, thr fol/n.,•iug !Jcar.<. 

I Ynluc for the yonr,Ynluc for 1110 year I Yoluc for 1bc yem 
1852·53. 1853·54. 18~4·5~. 

------~----~~IT-~~--~ 
~~:~~~ 15,1ci~ 

Ar:r!CLt!·. 

11 1"~"· C!!.\)lltl:l' ol' Comu'I!Cr., 

C,deullu,WI/,Felmlllr!J,IS.;G. 

~l'o ""I' JU~10lt.SIWTI:WrArtY To 1ur. llOAltD o~ TIB\'J>:-IUl':. 

S,£!i3 ~,1811 
3,5DD 1,~\D 

6,~n~ 

~.~2,sso • ·;; ·o 4;~;,·,-s.;n 

;: 

" " 0 

0 " 'A2,'!i7'2 

" ·o 
0 ··o 
0 0 ... 

;r,:. 0 0 ·o 0 

" ';~{ " " 0 
0 

"'2,2t~ 0 
"'0 "0 0 

"0 0 

" 0 
0 0 "'8,'2\l:i " " " " "3;05'0 

0 " ·o ,. 
0 " 0 " 0 0 

(Signed) 

of Go<:/. Custom$, 



Vermilion, ••••••• ,,,,,, 11,~28 
WinesnntlLiqueurs, •••• 1,4 8 ,~51 
'Voollens, ,,,,,,.,,,,.,, 28,103 
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ns, . ~1-;G7(} of duties collected on the 

s:utement N~lrendy quoted. ln~'tro~:re~,j~c;:·s~~-::,Jt;l':~:;e~'~ t~~e 
~~;;;_;~' the 48 ar~i;,\c~12ei~l:ernted in:l;:,~sed from Hupees 2.4,0i,:J27 in 
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thc increase would fall, the Committee h::tv(l merely 
to refer to the annexed Sto.listicnl 'f:1blc, compiteU from the demi-offieia! 
publication issued from the Custom House by sanction of tlw Board, to sltow 
how unable i~ is io bear further tnxnlion. It will be seen that wliilst the 

intlw 
same period. If therefore with tlte dilferenee of duty in its fltvor this branch 
of trade is unable to maintain its ground the cheap of 
the I .. nneashire looms, it seems certain inJlietlon of nn tax 
woulU be a blow it would with difficulty withstand, On these thc 
Commitlec most sLt·ongly tlte adoption of this of thc 

on ground of its consonance with tlwsc 
Jlriuciples of free trade w!Jicll of late Jm,•e been so successfully 
in Eltgland, and wlticlJ urc now being imitnted by otlwr Comnwrciul 
and Jbr the lo~s of revenue which might tcHJporurily be s~:~stuincd 

no doubt ample indemnity would be found in that increase of nnd 
m~tcri~l prosperity which experience ~hows ncvcr fails to follow (.be adopliou' 
of such policy, 

I hnve the honoi· to be, 
Sir, 

Yon1· n1ost obedient Servant, 

(Signed) II. W. I. 'WOOD, Secralary. 

Impor'ts of l'iccc Gaorlb' and Yarll c:rlraclcd from lT'il/dusoll's G1!(l CampOcll's, 
Commercial Annual. 

18~9-50 

1850-{i\ 

]85J.[j2 

Whl!o an•!Grey(lo!lon Piece 

(!ooti•in(l,o"'""d'of 

[),268 

41,738 

Ann1gc of 6 ycaro, """"' ... 6,%G,ooo 

l4,D65 

12,837 

l7,685 

13,073 

16,43[) 
14,72[i 

89,724 

141!)fi.J,OOO 
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APPEND I X J. 

TRANSIT DUTIES. 

C. BEADON, E.~QUmll, 
Bccrctaryto llw 

Sm,-I have il1c 

B!lNGAr. CnAmnm or CoMMr.ncE, 

Cfllcnlla, 20111 Fclmmry, \85G. 

The representation now mnde to some extent similar to that which was 
mldrcsscd to the Government of India umlcJ' date the 28th April l8Ci4, wl1cll 

of Ow British 

· The conlinunncc of such a system calls for immediate earnest remonstrance, 
and fol' the adoption of such measures as may result in the removal of arbitrary 

:xxxix: 

that upon Limccd. 
UndCJ' these circumstances tltc Chamber earnestly prays tlHtL tltc matte!' 

submitted to the Go,·crnol' Gcncrul in Council may have the 

FrtoM CECIL BliADOl\', 
Sccy.lull•eG{)vl. 

'l'o 11. "\\', I. WOOD, E~qunm, 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your lllOSt obedient Servant, 

(SigncU) ll. ·w. I. WOOD, 
Sccrc/ary . 

No. 505. 

S.!cy. to llw llc11gal Cl•amlm· of Commerce. 

Dalerl t1w4llt April, 185G. 



alluded to in 
your curlier lcttcL', to adopt 11 more liLcral and· wi:;cr policy n:; respect~ tlw 
intern:~! COiunwrcc of the country. 

I huvc Hw honor to Lc, 
Sir, 

Your mo~l obcllicni Servuut, 

(Signed) CliCIL BEADON, 
Sec!). to the Got•/, af I••tlia, 

APPEND I X K. 

'l'o \Y. GREY, EsQUilm, 

MOORINGS. 

TI!CNGAJ· CnHIUER or Co~!Mr:ncr:, 

Calc11lla, 12111 March, 1856. 

Sccy. tu llw Govanmcnt af Be11gal. 

Sl!l,-"'itlL reference to pre,• ions concspoullence on the sulojecL of iucL'C!Iscd 
Illoorings fUr the shipping of this port, lmn instructcll to request the f1n·or of 

informing tbc Commitlcc of the ChnmLer of Commerce whnt cxtc~t of 
aeconuuolllliion has been sanctiouetl, ami whnt portion of it l1ns been 

rendered uvnilable. 
The Committee 1vill nlso be glad to Jearn tlmt tl1cir suggestion to lny down 

·swinging Mooring:; in the 8trcnm l1us had the approval nnd confirmation of 

Govcrn1ucnt. 
Ilmve the honor to be, 

Sir, 
Your mo~t obmlicnt Servant, 

(Signed) II. \Y. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 
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No. 18!.1. 

!<'uo~r Tn1: UNDBTI.-SECUETARY '1'0 Tn~: GOVERN~IENT or BENG.U,, 

To mr: SECRE'l'.~RY ·.ro Tnr: BENGAL CIIAhlBEH or C0::\11\IEllCE, 

Datetl Fort William, /he :Jls/JIIardr, 1856. 

Sm,-I am tlircclctl the Lieutenant Governor to acknowledge the 
i·eccipt letter, dated the 12t11 instant, and i1ucply to 

lllari,.c, JUJ'II'm·tl JUt· the informalion of the Chamber of Oonuucrce a 

IJCCCSSI!l'Y· 

Ilwve tlwl1onol' to JJC, 
Siz·, 

Your mostoLcdicntscrvant, 

No. 67.'!1. 

A. W. HUSSELL, 
Governmeut of lJcugrd. 

'l'o THE IIONORABLE }', ,J_ IIALLID.\.Y, 
Liculenrml Goueri!Or rif Bengal. 

HoNonAJa,z;: Srn,-1 have tlzc honor to acknowlctlgc thu receipt of lift'. Sccrc-

llivcr. 

2. "'iUJrcfcrcncctotheabovc, IhavcthclJOuortolbnvard copy of alcUcr 
from the Secretary_ to tltc Chamb~r of Commerce* and also a copy of one 

:r r,·iute.l i11 Uw Chum~cr'; Hcport of Nowm~cl', 1855, 

-------------- -----

xliii 

below IInstings' lll'idge, 
rtntl to Jbrlll n double linP. off the Esplanade, 

someliltleclistanccfromthcshoreoffthe 
sho:tl ncnr the. shore. These with fom·ticrs of fbur 

each below Jiowrah Ghattt on the IV estern shore, anti .l\[o~rings for lbl~l' ;.l•.ips 
ofl'lhe Sn\lGolnhs, which are not shown in the plan, wdl glVe altogethc! l1xcU 

!J. An hu\cnl for nndtOl'S, chahJs, &c., for 
l•crcwithfurw:.mleU JU1· transmi~siun 

I have tl>e ltono~· to be, 
Sir, 

YourmostobcdicntSerl'nnt, 

(Signed) 

Fon.T \Vn.I.TAM, } 
J\LimNn Sui'J:Illi\'J'J>NnJ~NT's OrFJCI:, 

T!w ilh Novcm/m·, 1856. 

T. E. nomms, 
SapcritliCI!d,·iJ/ rif J.llminc. 
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No. 2303. 

Fno~1 CAPTAIN D. ROBERTSON, 
J.1Ia.~fcr Attcndaul, 

To J. SUTHERLAND, Esqutn-r,, 

Offg. Scr.y. to aw Supari!!lendcut of Marine. 

Snt,-I ltnvc thC! honor to acknowledge UJC 

Gli!l, 
of your leUCJ·, No. 
lOth uHimo rmd i(~ 

enclosures noted in tltc margin. 
'fJJC 2m] pam. of your letter 
Uraws myparticnlm· attention to 
tlw lOth of llfr. Secretary Grey'~, 

ami I shall therefore report on tlmt subject first. 
2, I am sorry I cannot concur with tl!c Supcrintcmlcnt ofUarinc in thinking 

that no very great danger is to b~ nppt'C!hcndcd by placing sl!ips between tlw 
Moorings. I incline to the belief that great risk is incurred in so doing, mul 
I would ndopt it only in cases of necessity. The recent accident wl•ich befd 
the Abcifoylc is illustrative of tl1c Urmgcr of placing between the 
:Moo~·ings. In consequence of the way she was hemmed in 
removed, nnd it was providential thnt tlJC ilnmes did not burst out, extend to 
the rigging, spread io the contiguous vessels, nnd sacrillcc property ton comi
<lerable amount; since thnt accident ships l1avc been hauled between the 
Moorings. Although the Harbour Master and I Lave been sensitively nlive to 
tllc risk incurred, I would not nltogctl.Jcr rcpudi~te the system, but I would, 
as I have said before, resort to it in cases of necessity only. With resped to 
the double tier of ships off tlw Esplanade nothing would be easier than for the 
ouler sl1ip to slip, nntl nllow the inner one, if on fire, to be h:mlcd out. 

3. I regret tlmt I should inadvertently have omitted tc rcJ•ly to tlw subject 
of Sivinging Moorings referred to in your lcttel· of illc 3rd July, nnd proposed 
by the Chmnbcr of Commerce. I am of opinion that Swinging Moorings 
would not answer for vessels to l'ide by in the S. W. Monsoon for the follow
iug reasons:---

lstly.-The great demand for Moorings arises from ships lying in the stream 
carrying away their hnwsepipes. 

2udly.-Thc Moorings which would be bid down would be mucl1 heavier 
than the cubics of tim ships, whereby lmwscpipcs und cut-waters would be 
more liublu to injury, 

4, With nd;·crlencc to the third plan of laying down 1\looringR on !he 
oppoHitc side of the ltivcr, I beg to ~late that I ~uggcstcd iL to meet l!J.C 

IllUVC, &c., 

(Signed) D. TIODERTSON, 
llfaslcr Allcrulunl. 
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No: 439. 

FnoM TilE UNDER-SECRETARY To TH!l GOVBRN~IEN'r or BENGAL• 

To Tile SUPERINTENDENT 01' :MAitlNE, 

Fm·t TVilliam, llie 2Glh No1:cmlm·, 1855. 

3. The indent received with your letter under ook>wwlodg•oo"', 
()888 of the 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your uwst obedient Sel'l'~nt, 

G. G. 1\lOlUUS, 

Go~·amncnl of Bc11gal. 

APPEND I X L. 

THE STRAND BAN!L 

No. 13.J.G. 

FnoM Tnn CJIJEF MAGISTRATE or CALCUTTA, 

To TnE SECRETARY TO Tnr:: CliAhlDER 01' COi'JllEUCE, CALCUTTA. 

26th Novaml!er, 18;)5. 

l\linl. 
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3. I beg that you will. su1mil.. tltc qucotiou for tlte consillcrnt.ion of lhc 
Chamber of Commerce; tltc Strnml Ennk beiug umlel' my charge, I will be 
glml to give up, subject to the Lieutenant Governor's snncl..ion, nny portion 
which mn.y be pointed out as more suitn.blc Umn the slope of the Custom Ilouse 

Glnit. 
I have the honor to Lc, &c., 

G. F. COCKBURN, EsqumE, 

(Signctl) G. F. COCKBURN, 
Cldrf ilJagistl'alc. 

E!lNGAl. CnAMnim or co~rMF.TICF., 

Calcutta, 4111 December, IS[i.'i, 

Chief lllagistrala, Ca/culfa. 

uml inconvenicnctl, 
would to a gre(l.t degree 
bear the wear and tear of unceasing tmffic .. 

'l'lw Committee therefore trust you will be gootl enouglt- to give their 
recommendation your bc5t attention, nnd will be glad to be informed thai.. it 
has met with your npprovul nnU the snncl\on of the Govcrnuwnt of Eengnl. 

I lmvc, &c., 

(Signed) lL W. I. WOOD, 

Sccrcfal'y. 
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No. 59. 

JlnoM Tnr: CHIEF i\IAGI81'IL\'l'E or CALCUT'l',\, 

To Tl!r: SECHBTARY To Tnr. CliAi>lBER or CO?Ili\IERCE, CALCUTTA. 

Iitli .January, lS(oG. 

Sut,~llcfcrring to your letter tl:l.lctl t.l1c -l!.lt ultimo, on the 
mclalling \.he Strnml I hrwe 
to l!ll!ICX, for of the Chnml!~1' 
of Commerce, ~opics of corrcsponllcnee ns per 

margin. 

I h:wc tlte honot· to be, 
Si1·, 

Your mo~t obetlicnt Scrvanl, 

(Signed) G. F. COCKBURN, 
C!d~( J1fagi8/rafe. 

No. l.'i. 

To 1'11r. SECRBTARY TO nrr> GOVERNt.IENT or EE:>rGAT>, 

Judicial Department, Port TVillimu. 

417! January, lS.'iG. 

Sm,-1 hnve tl1e honor to solicit tltc srtnction of t.ltc IIonorn.blc tllC J,icutc· 

I!-



mHl th<;! place wns much cnt 11p; il is to prc\'cnt tJ,is inc01wcnicncc in fnlnrc 

slwul!lbc 

(Signctl) G. F. COCKBUitN, 
Cliirfi.1Iogislrolr·. 

li 

No, 153. 

'l'o nit CHIEF JIIAGISTilATE or CALCUTTA. 

Dated Fm·t lVi/liam, Hill .Jmmar!h 185(), 

I huvc, &c., 

(True Copies) 

(Signc!1) W.l •. IIARWOOD, 
Jlcwl C/ak. 

BE!\G,\l, CnAMTIER or CoMMEnct, 

Caleutla,30/h JitmmrtJ, 1856. 



lii 

Iltavcthchonortobc, 
Sir, 

YourmostobcUicntSctTIHll, 

(Signet!) If. W. I. WOOD, 

Sc·crclwy. 

No. liS. 

To 'I'll>. SECRE'l'AUY •ro 'l'IIE CllAMBEll 01•' COJ\ll\IEIWE, CALCU'l"l',\. 

'20/lt FelmwnJ, lS.:iG. 

Sw,-llw.vcthe honortoncknowlcdgcthcrccciptof yom·lct!cr, dntcd30th 
for the infonnntion of the Chamber of Commerce 

tl1e Strnml llnnk from the GMt iu front of the Don<led 

willoccnpynbont3JOfcct,nnll 
be better not to metal this pm·t, 

lhnvnthchonortohc, 

Sir, 
Your mo~,t ohcdicut Scrrnnt, 

(Signed) (;, 1'. COCKllUllK, 
CldPfJIIayislralc. 

--~-------------

APPENDIX ~L 

PIERS, WHARFS, &n. 

l'o IV, GllEY, EsQumr:, 

Dtt-:GAL CnAMUI;Jl. oF Co~nn:ncr., 

CalcHiia, 2nrl A;ml, 1856. 

Sec!J. to the GOVCI'I!IIIC!!I of Bengal. 

Sm,-1 nm UireclcU to 
Morris' Jclter, No. HI, of providiug,Vlmrf~ 
nlong n portion of lhc Strnnd llrrnk. • • · 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce lmvc cnrcfully perused t!te 
n.tlvocnlc(], nmllmvecome to the 

it nppen.r~ from the correspondence lhnt lite Supreme 

Government would 110t snnclion Col. Goodwyn's cstimato:l of 17 lncs without 

H 

. I 

' ',I 
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:Jrrlly.-That in tltc present position of two i1nportnnt questioils which time 
only will solvc-t•i=., to whnt extent will the riycr 1\lutlnh 

of Calcutta, 

Trmlc Association for lutving the Strand Road from the Custom House t.o 
EUtkolah being considerably widcnctl, and to pre~s for an cnrlycommcnccment 

of the works 11lrcaUy referred to. 

I have, &c., 

(SigncU) II. "\Y. I. WOOD, 
Secretary 

APr END I X N. 

MARINE REGISTRY OFFICE. 

lh:rw,u CnAMiltR or Co~1mmcr:, 
Calcrdla, 1st April, 18Gii. 

Sw,-I am tlit·ectcll to acknowledge receipt of I'lfr:Under-Sccrctnry Manis' 
letter, No. 112 of the 4th ultimo, gi1·ing covel· to correspondence relative ,to· 
the proposed cstnblisluncnt of nn Oflicc foi Shipping Scnmcn, in supersession of 
nllliccnscd Offices, null in connection with the present Registry Office. • 

for the sl1ipping of this port, l1nvc 
Englnml, the Committee conceive tl1nt the grounds un which the system was 
abrognted nt homc1 should be rcgariled as sufficient fol' its nboliti?n abroad. 

Iltnvc, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 
Sc·crdary. 
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APPENDIX. 

Statemcill of the affairs of llw Bengal Chamber of Commerce for tlw IIaif-year ended 30th April 1856. 

Dr .. 
Cc. 

Co •, R; -~A ~-p ... . I 600 0 0 By Balance of 3ht October 1855,-
. . .. 3,345 9 6 

.. , 1 551 6 6 Cash m Bank of Bengal, 3,330 14 
391 S I 0 Company's Pap€r, 5,000 0 

to i\Ir C 
of Com· ., 

955 3' 6 

434 sl o ;; 150 

2,199 12 1 " 1,000 

;r 

Rupees, ..... \ 9,530 11517 
Balance-

1,391 14 
7,500 0 ,

1 

8,801 r4
1

5 

Co.'s Rs., ... 18,422 l~ 0 Co';Rc ... l Js,d!41-;) 

"' "" "" "" "" "" w 
6 ..., 
"" 
"" 0 
;::; ,.. 
~ 

"" "" "" 0 

""' 
~ 

"" "" 
"" 0 

~ 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMEIWE. 

Adopted at a General il1ceting of thp Chamber, on JJfon~ 
day, tlw 9th day Q[ Jlfa.v 1853. 

First ...... That the Societ}r shall be styled u TnE DENGAJ. CIIA::II
llER oF Coc.namcE." 

Second ... 'l'hat the object of tlw Chamber shaH be to watch over 
and protect the general interests of Commerce · to 
collect i~formation on all matters of interest to' the 
i\~er:an.blc Commm1ity, and to usc every means 
Wltlun 1ts power, for the removal of evils, the redress 

aml the promotion of the common 
to communicate with authorities and indivi

thereupon; to form a code of practice 
the transaction of business may be simpli

to receive references and to arbi
tnttc between disputants. The decisions in such 

guidance. 
desirable not to recognize any prin~ 

. all persons engaged or interested 
m the Commerce or Shippillg of Bengal, shall, upon 

payment of the St1.bscription and on signature of the 

------~~-----------~--~ 

li:< 

Rules aml Regulrttions, be admissible as l'vietnbcrs in 

the mrumer hereinafter described. 
Fourth ••• That Candiclatcs for admission, proposed by one 1\lcm

ber aml sccomled by anot1JCr, s1mll be balloltctl for, 

aml a innjority of votes shall decide the election. 

Fifth ....•. That yoting by or by i\Icmbcrs wl1ose Subscrip-

tions arc in nrrcnr, not allowed. 

Si.rlh ...... That the Chamber rcscn·cs to itself tlJC right of 
ling any of its 'Members; such e::-qmlsion 
by tl1e votes of tlJree-fourtlls of the 1\Icmbers of the 

Chamber. 
Swcntlt· ... That a majority of the firms 

shall be hclll sufficient to form any lHccting, 
at which, although two or more partners of one flnn 

be present, they arc to count in yoting us only one 
Member; amlno two 1\Icmbers of one flrm cnn be at 

tlJC same time Members of tho Committee. 

Eigldht ... Thnt the montlily of ench Member or firm 

lJe Rupees lG, 

ing 
:Members, to be elcctecl ununally ut a General ?l'icct
ing of the Clw.mbcr in the month of May; tl1e Presi
dent or, in his absence, the Vice-President, being Ex.~ 
Officio Chairman of the Committee, and in the absence 
of the Presiclent ancl Vice~Pl'esident, the Committee to 

tllC Chairman, in cn~es of 

yote. 
of every 

Tenth ...... That the Committee slm\l meet 011 such 
week us it may flx as most conYcnient, pm·~ 
11ose of trnmacting sttch business as may come within 



lhe limits of the obj0cts of tho Cham bet, and that its 

be bid on tho talJlo open to the in.~pcction 
subject to such rcgulalions as the Com

mittee may deem 

Elevcnt!t,,. Tlmt vacancies in tho crCated by the absence 

of Members from the Presidency for two months, or 

by departure for Europe, or by cleatl1, be filled up at 

a General Meeting by a majority of tho 1Ucmbcw 
present thereat. 

Twclft!t ... That tho Secretary be elected by the Committee; 

such election to be subject to confirmation ai the next 
cmuing General Meeting. _ 

Tldr!ecnth. That ihe General 1\Icotings of the Chamber be held 

from time to time as the Committee for tl10 time 
being may deem neeqssary. 'l'hat a Special Gene1•al 
JHeeting shall be called by the President, or, in his 

the Vice-Prc~ident, or by his order on 

of any fiye firms, :Members of the 
be lwltl within five days subsequent to 

the receipt of such requisition. 

Fourtcentl1. That all Proceedings of the Committee Ln subject to 

approval or otherwise of Gcnerall\Ieetings duly con
vened. 

Fiftccntlt. That strangers visiting the P1·csidcney m~y be intro

duced as Honorary Members for two :montl1s by any 
l\lembcr of the Cl1ambcr,' inserting tl;eit• names in a 
book to that purpose. 

S1:rtcentlt. That the be empowered to make Bye-laws, 

'Yhich shall not be of any force until approved of by 
a General :Meeting. 

Seventeenth. That an J\nnual Report of the P1·oceeclings be prelJar-

cd; and, after being of at a General Meet-
ing, w·inted and 

Eioltteenth. That the above Rules be added to, or altered, only by 
a majority of Members ?f the Chamber. 

hi 

Rules be prinlctl, am1 an ant~tC~lli
hy ertcll 1\Jember on ndmJS'~~;n; 

ol' the records of the Cham her. HI 

be fot•wanlcd to i\lemhcrs of t.l\0 Chnu;-
to Goyernmcnt, :md .to snc t 

. , ns it m.'ly be desn·ahlc to 

~~~~:~ ;~~~:~~n~~d with the objects nnd Hules of the 

Association. 

wdi led at a General ;_lfeetin,r; '!f t!te C!wm-
7'he Seventh Rule, as 11 i} 7 I 1 of November, 185'1. 

her held on Monday, the 2 t t ray 

' . . JJhers n·escnt sha1l be held to constitute 
'J.'hat any nnm~et' ol li::L~ in ;onformity with the Rules of the 

n General _1\Tcctmg, cal of ordinary business; bnt that no 

Chamber, for the . can be considere(l except nt a 
change in the Rules of , "t, of tho i\1cmbcrs of the 

, Genom! at which the maJor! J 

Chamber present. . , 

fed at tt General llfcelm[J of !he 
'l'he followiug R·ules were adop . 1853 ·-

Chambel·, held on the 18/lt May, , 

. . '1 1 :\{embers of the Chamber 
That the SHbscription for tmhvH na t carryinfl' on business 

be Rt:pces 10 menscm, whilelth~~:lJ~e::elG.pe:· m~nscm, as l"C-

nnder any or finn, ~~~t~-ie~t~~Jg. 
soll'ed a.t the · . r .1 l\fembers he two Gold 1\'Io-

That llte Snbscription for l\Io ussJ , . 
hnr~, or Company's Rnpecs 32 per Annum. 



~----------. ----------· ~-- ---------
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